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Accompanying the development and popularity of computer technology and the 
emergence of multimedia network teaching products, language learning system also 
has got many technological breakthroughs in recent years. All-digital network 
language learning system which will replace the traditional language teaching and 
learning in some degree will be the inevitable developing trend. The main target to  
develop digital language learning system is to create a new way to communicate with 
each other for teachers and students and meet the requirements of language learning 
in the new teaching mode. 
Combining the characteristic of language teaching and learning, this thesis 
divides the main process into five functional modules: in the classroom teaching, 
self-study, group discussions, tests, Comments on the Translation. Then, based on the 
analysis on the background of the project , the researching status at home and abroad , 
and the purpose and meaning of developing project, the thesis analyzes and design 
five functional modules using the object-oriented development methods and software 
modeling technology system . In the following, the thesis introduces the related 
technologies and make the system requirements analysis. On the basis of the system 
requirements analysis, this paper carries out the system design, including  system 
overall design, detailed design, database design. Then, the thesis continues to 
implement and test the designed system. Finally, the thesis summarizes the main 
researching work and points out the further task to be accomplished.  
 The development of digital learning system may not only provide powerful 
technical support and foundation for foreign language teaching, but also give teachers 
and students access to make full use of learning resources and strengthen the 
communication between students and teachers; meanwhile it can improve the 
effective management of foreign language teaching and learning, and make much 
progress in forging language teaching. 
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用户不被限制于使用特定类型的系统和平台。在一个以 SQL Server 为基础
的客户端/服务器模式中，其客户端可以是 IBM兼容的 PC 机，苹果，Unix，Linux
之一或者任意的组合。除此之外，还可以使用任意一种操作系统，如 MS-DOS 或















需要。从 C/ S到 B/S已然是大势所趋。B/S模式的原理是在网络上采用 Internet


































B/S模式以应用服务器为中心，通过 TCP/IP协议和 HTTP 协议，改进了传统





由于其是建立在 TCP/IP协议和 HTTP 协议之上，实现了跨平台应用，具有很高的
通用性、扩展性，方便运维。但是当产生的网页文档数量太大时，数据的传输效
率会大大的降低。由于网页文档难以加密，安全性能不高[12]。 
2.1.3  本系统的开发模式与特点 
本系统采用 C/S模式。通过它可以充分利用两端硬件环境的优势，将任务合
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